Dynamics of dioxygen and carbon monoxide binding to soybean leghemoglobin.
The association of dioxygen and carbon monoxide to soybean leghemoglobin (Lb) has been studied by laser flash photolysis at temperatures from 10 to 320 K and times from 50 ns to 100 s. Infrared spectra of the bound and the photodissociated state were investigated between 10 and 20 K. The general features of the binding process in leghemoglobin are similar to the ones found in myoglobin. Below about 200 K, the photodissociated ligands stay in the heme pocket and rebinding is not exponential in time, implying a distributed enthalpy barrier between pocket and heme. At around 300 K, ligands migrate from the solvent through the protein to the heme pocket, and a steady state is set up between the ligands in the solvent and in the heme pocket. The association rate, lambda on, is mainly controlled by the final binding step at the heme, the bond formation with the heme iron. Differences between Lb and other heme proteins show up in the details of the various steps. The faster association rate in Lb compared to sperm whale myoglobin (Mb) is due to a faster bond formation. The migration from the solvent to the heme pocket is much faster in Lb than in Mb. The low-temperature binding (B----A) and the infrared spectra of CO in the bound state A and the photodissociated state B are essentially solvent-independent in Mb, but depend strongly on solvent in Lb. These features can be correlated with the x-ray structure.